
OFFICE OF THE
CTOR GENERAL OF POI,ICE,

KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA
CENTRAL POLICE OFFICE.

PESHAWAR

No. 2>Jo'31 rAP-l dated Pcsharvar thc. 2-1 /6 tt 12n22

'lo The Assistanl Direclor (M&E),
Khyber Pakhunkhwa Public Procurement Regulatory Authoriry,
University Town. Peshawar.

Subjec:t:

Menoi

CONTRACT REEMENT

Contracl Agreements for purchase of thc followillg Uniform Items for Khyber

Pakhlunkhwa Police, signed wilh approved firms are sent \r,hich may please be uploaded on KppRA

KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA RI]CULAR POLICE
s# Itenr Name ofaDDroved firm

l

153.19

Stitched Uniforrn fbr
Regular Police

M,/S Chirash Din & sons.
l.ahore

2
Stitched Un;form for
Elite Force

Id/S Sarena
lndustries, Lahore-

'l'extile

lrack Suit
M/S Awan
Peshawar

'lraders.

I l'-Shirt \4/S Oceans Trade Dnterprise
Peshawar

Unslitlhed Uniform
for Ladies Police

l\4/S Nishat Mills Lahore

BIuc Jcrsey
M/S Saleem Trading
Comomtion Rawalpindi

7 SleelKit Box
M/S Haroon & Brolhers.

KHYBER PAKHTU\KHWA NVIAS POLICL

16027
Blue Jackets

I\rS Chiragh Din & Sons,
Lahore

2 Mazri Cloth
I\4/S Chiraglr Din & Sons,
Lahore

I
For Inspector General

Khybe r P akhtunkhwa, Pe s hm ar
Endst: No. & Dale Eren: -

Copy ofabove alongwith its erclosure isforwarded lo Direclor IT CPOfor

uploading on Police ,Yebsite.
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This conn'act agrocrrent is made and entered into on /2 rhe
(;overrrments ofthe Provirce ofthe Khyber pakhtuDkhwa. through
the " p utch flset " ) \|hicl1 expression shall whenever thc context requires, include his successor-i tative
and assignee of the First pa|1 iId \,lS Nirhat Mills (Lldt.7-]4Ain Culhcrp Lflhorp annkisrar, $hrch expression shall
whoncvcr drc context req nires, include his successor-in-ioterest, representative and assignee ofthe second part

WhereAs the Irirst party desirous to purchase Traffic comrrlct€ uniform (Shirt & Trouser) as per
description, approved specification through legal, trausparent and fair nreans in the intcrcst ofthe Police Department.

AND WHEREAS the Second pafty has the specialty in manufacturiDg and supply oi tlre Ug:S!i!g!gl
upifol]n f{)r l-ll(lics l,olicc and is a rcgistered unit under the law of PakistaD having its regisrered office at Arylq!!(;nlbers (?lrkistlrD).

AND WHERDAS the l"irs1 party invited renders for slrpply of the Un-stitched uniform for Ladies
Ilolicc and the Sccond pa(y, being a successful bidder has accepted the oft'er of the Government in lieu of the
consideration mutually agreed and on sLrch lerms and condition as nray be reflccted in this agreemeut.

NoW.'TIIERIiFOR I]O-III I'II[ PAII'TI!:S TIT]RI'RY AGRNED AS FOLLOWS:

100 I at

lus

l.
l.l
1.2

Commcncemcnt- Dn on nnd Extension:-
'fhis agreement sirall come into force on the dale on which both the parties s,gn the agreement.'l'his agrcement shall be for supply of the ljn-stitched uniform for Ladies Potic€ duly agreed during
proceedirrgs as pcr description and approved sample / specification.
This agre€nrent shall be valid for flnancial year 202l -22 or Jlnalexecution ofthe agEment as the case may be.

Aerecment Pricc and Product SDccification:-
Tho agreerrlent price for thc cul-Ient financial year.202l-22 and product particulars shall be as followst-

S No. D0scription ot Articles with Spccifi cation Qty
Unil Pricc

includins tares
Total cost

Rs.585/.

,*hboro4[so nsdr:Ls,
r{kq,orlrEoDern,@o

6rfr.ub4 b offi! drqd (rs ,.r @ Drs)

616 P&' b Ruruq (so rdxD L$)

cob ftu b Llln 0ro Dlbd Dq)

Diiqrd edriynsodrttootudbPd!tudhD+!n

lKl-l

f,

t.3
2.

2.1

tJn-(ilchcd nniform for Ladits I'olicc
Klraki DrillCloth

e

UHAi

Rs.2,632,50014500-Melcrs
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L ltcst,on\il,ilitr 0l rh( (,o!clnnrcnr:-
The followinS are th€ responsibilities ofthe GovernmeDt.

11 $iltil Ifi iil IllllulilillililI[ [il[uu

3.1 Government shall place a demand for supply of Un-s.itched Dniform for Ladics Poli.e and shall Drake

lEhs
SHEI

ially,.'1

paymeDt on del
Coordinrtion w

ivery ofthe itcm after succcssful irspection by the inspectioD committ"" oftire Covernrnent.
ith thc Seller/Supplier and placing dernand and payment.

Governnent will be responsible for placing the denrand tist to the Supplier.
ResDonsibilitv of thc S€llcr/StrDnlier -
Coordination with the Govemfielrt in supply ofthe store.
Complelion of $e delivery will be up to !!!qll202 6om rhe date ofsigniDg the contracr.
Supplier will supply lhe store for IDspection by the Inspection Connniltee ofthe Governmenl. Store will be
accepted only aftel successful inspection by Inspection Conrmittee of the Government. The hspection
Conrnritlee rnay acquire the serviccs oIa suitable testing facility ifso r€quired.
Supplier will bc rcsponsible for depositing pefornraDce security @ I0% ofrhe totat conrract value ifl shapc ofCDR.
Supplier will bc rcsponsible tor removing the fauh, repairing and replacing the defective store durirrg warranly
period ofLYIAI.
Supplier will be rcsponsible for pa),nrat ofsales Ta\ hcome Tax and odrcr duties impos€d by the Goveinnent fiDm time to time.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount ass€ssed by Governlnent for damages suffered by
Covernrnent due [o violation oftenns and co0dilion ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply the Government will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per month

4.9
maximum up to 5d% ofthe total contracl price.
The store will be delivered to Centmlized Godown at Malik Saad Shahecd Police Lines Pes

3.2
3.3

4.
4.t
4.2
4.3

4.8

5

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

6

Applicable Law;-
The GoverDment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall u

Procurement Laws for the time being in force.
Disptlt€ Resohrtion:.
The parties shall attcmpt in good faith to Degotiate a se

nd

ta
t:

100

HE:
g:

Ek Ein@-'ij !-u-qi 
--l!!g!r!'.e,btr

E*.;an 

-

4500-Metcrs

MazriCklth

Iis. 5951 Rs 2,677,500/-

Tolal contrsct value Rs. 5.310,000/-
Ru ccs fivc million three hundred tcn

t11

p

a



100

1
1

h lhe event thal a dispute arises bclween lhe part;cs that cannot be settled amicabl
to arbitratioll by a singlc arbilrator to b€ appoiDled by each pafly.

6.3 In case thc dispute could not be resolved by thc arbitrators, as so appointed, the referrcd for
arbitration tlndcr the arbitralion Acr, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect 6 ispute, shall bc

7.2

final and birrding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shallbe Peshawar.
Termination of Asrecment:-
The Govcrnment may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplicr dlirty (30) days prior written notice to
lerminate this agreemerlr, iI case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions oftle contract.
Govemment can tenninate the agreemenl when any change occur which, in the opinion of the Government,
irnpair or vary signifrcantly the terms and conditions ofthis agreemen(; and
Conscqucntly upon the termilation the GovenrmeDt or the Supplier, as lhe case may be, shall reimburse each

other for any loss or damage arising out ofthe tenninatioo.
Noticcs!
Any notice given under the provisio[s of this agr€ement shall be in writinS and if sent by registered mail, and

shall be dccmed to havc been served on the following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately addressed. Ifnotice
is sent by tclex or fax it shall be deemed to havc beer served when transmissions thereofto the appropriate telex
or fax DuNber sert out below has been rcceived.
Force Mnicure:-

6.1

7.3

9.
Lt

l1i llllllll ull lil r rlillltlilltRlllit llllllltililt
BRBs3470

disp shall relered

Thc Partics shall not bc respolsible fo. any delay in fulfillneot of the obligations urd€r this Agreement due to
circu,rstances of Iorce Majcure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock outs and other

circuorstanc€s and disturbances, whioh are beyond the controlofboth the Parties. Any Party unable to fulfill lhe
obligations undcr this Agr€emeDt shall i,nmediately within one week inform other Party of the bcginning and

dismntinuation of such circumstances. Ill lhe case of fulfillment of the obligations, the tim€ of limit shall be

extended for a corresponding period oftime.

\l

l-or and on behalfoflnspcctor Genernl of
P0licc, Khyhor Pakhtunkhws Peshtwrr

N anrc : Mul(htar Ahmcd
Designation I Dy: Ccneral Nlanager
CNICNo :33100-0713053-9

Pi5!:-!] '* -'-'

(

wit s bv SUDD licr
,-\.-ame

E. Namc
CNIC NO

: Humayun Ali
: Safdar Ali

I

-
,{&

WITNESS
ArG (F&P) C I I .\\\"\ll

: 35102-063

aaI
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E-Stamp lD :
Stamp Type :

P B.LH R. E 3 2 2D 1 2 F C4 6 CA 5 F C
Low Denol'|lnation
Rs l0O/-

MS S.r... terrir. lo3mo{o@ooo{t
MsSEr.n.T.rrltE

22-M.12022 7:s5:s9 rrM

On. Hlndr€d iupe8 O.i

i.na Muh.md.d U3m.n Ips-urR-580 |6lutaitAold

-+ Jr.&r lfod t & oF qL! .e lr.r tiru i|j6"jjg r?: 13J'i

t3;l

I 12021
R t,t t. NI 1'O KHYB RI'

'Ihis co t agrecment is rnadc and entered into on 22 BY AND BETWEEN
thc Governments of thc Province of thc Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, through InsDeclot Ge erul of Police
(hereintfter referre as the "ourchoser") which cxpression slrall whenever the contex( requires, includc his
succcssor-in-interesl, reprcsentative aDd assignee of the Firsl pa rl and lIS Sarrnn'l'ortilc Industries (Pvt)
l,trl. 22-KM Shcikhu Iuru llo,ld. Lnhr) rc (l'al(istan) which expression shall whenever the context reqllires,
include his successor'-in-interest, representativc and assign€e ofthe sccond pan.

Whereas the First pany desirous to purchase Elite Forcc Uniform as per description, approved
specification through legal, transparent arld fair means in the interest ofthe Police Departme[t.

AND WIIEREAS the Second party has the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the E!j!g
||orct Uniform and is a rogistered unit under the law of Pakislan having its registered office at zlKM
Shrikhrrnrrra lioarl Lrhorc (P,rkislrn).

. ANI) WIIEREAS the First pafty irvited tenders for supply of the E!!!qlgIgg_!hi&gq and thc
Second party, being a successful bidder has accepted the offer of the Governrnent in lieu ofthe consideration
mulually agreed and on such tenns and co[dition as may be reflected in this agreement.

NOW. TIIERBFORE. BOTH THE PAIITIES HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
CommcDcrno l. l)" lion r rl l,\lcnsion:-
This ageement shall come into forcc on the date on wlrich both the parties sign the agreement.
This agreemcnt shall be for supply of the Elitc Force Uliform duly agreed during proceedjngs as per
description arrd approved sample / spccification.
'lhis agrccmcnt shall bc valid for financial year 2021-22 or final execution ofthe agrccment as the case may be.

Asrccmcnt I'ricc and Product Srrccificaaion:-
The agreement pricc lor the curent financial year 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

Dcsc ol rti

I

2

l.l

2.1

UIil PriceS No.

13000 Rs.3,5901
Rs. 46,670,000/-

(!'ourly six 
'nillion 

six hundred
seYc ty tlousand only)

E-STAMP

A



E-STAMP

[1]r:H,"',T"*..^".

000 ooooooo-o]

22-Mar2O22 7rs5:s9pM

O.e fiuhdred Rupees On,v
Afidavft tor (p( poti.e

iri,r' :.:'

ahm.d Usoah I pB"LHi.sgo 
I E Turall ioad

3

crrnnenl shall lace a demand for su

lorling. sponsibililies of the Govcr.nment.

-4 ,Jt-L, 4dd f 6 ..lr;o sL a l,rr &Jc e41, *r oi

Blite Force Unilbrm aDd shall make payment on

l.l Gov pply of
delivcry olthe ilem
Coordinalion with
Govemntcnt will

after successflrl inspe the iDspection col]lmittection by3.2

4.
4.1

4.2
4.-l

thc Seiler/Supplier and placing clcffand and payment
be lcsponsible lor placing the denand list 10 the SupplierIlcsponsibi lity o c Scl /Sunnlicn-I

e store fol Inspcctiol by rhe lns

e of the GovernmeDt.

pectidr Colnmittee of thc Ciovemntent. Store
by Inspectio. Commirtee of the Covernment. The

CoordiDation with the Govc rnment in supply ofthe store
Completior of the delivery v"'ill bc lvirhil 70-Davs frorr thc tlate ofsi gning the contraolSupplier will suppiy th
Tvill be acccptcd only aflcr successful irrspeclion

Cornmittcc may acqulrc the sqvices oflnspection
4.4 Supplier

4.5

a suilable testing lacility if so requiredwill be responsible lor depositing perlornrance seourity @ 10% of the total conrract value in
shape of CDI{ / Bank Guarantee

4.6

Supplier will bc responsible for removing the faurt, repai.ing and replacing the defective store during
wananty period of I-years.
Slpplier will be responsiblc for payDent of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the(iovelnment from time to time.
Sttpplier will be responsible for pay ent of amount assesscd by Govemment for damages suffered by
Gove|rrnent due ro violation oftcrnts and condirion ofthe contracr.
In case of delayed supply the Government will be at liberty to impose liquidated daDrages @ 2yo per
month maximun up to 57o ofthe lotal contract pricc.
The store will be dclivered to Centralized Codown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines peshawar.

Applicabl€ Ltrwr-
The Govemmcnt as wcll as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially ProcurenreDt Laws for the time being iD fbrce.
Dispu(o Rcsolution:-

1.1

4.8

4.9
5

6.
6.1 'l'he palties shall attcmpt in good faith to ncgotiate a settlenlent to any dispute between them arising out

ofor irl connection with this agreement.
In thc cvcnt that a dispute adscs bctwccr] thc partics that can[ot be settled anricably, the dispute shall
be rcferled to arbilralion by a single arbitrator to be appointcd by cach parly.
In casc thc disputc could rot be rcsolved by the arbitrators, as so appoitltod, the mattel shall bc referred

fbr arbitralion under the arbitration Act. 1940. The decision undcr the said Ac1, in respect of the

dispute, shall bo final and birlding on bolh the Partics. The seat of arbitration shall be Pcshawar.

7. 'fcrmination of Agrccmcnt:-
Th GovcrnmcDt ]uay, ilt any time upon givil1g the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior wdtten notice

in case sLrpplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contract

the agreement when any change occur which, in the opinion of the

ary sign;llcantly the terms and conditions ofthis agreement; and

terminatiorl the Govemmeot or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall

6.2

6.1

7.1

'1.2

i-:
7.3 ,_.i,cons

?6*

r for any loss or damage a sing out ofthe termination

E-stamp lD:
Starhp Type .

Representatve From.
Addre5sj

)\



E-Stamp tD:
Stamp Type i

P8-r-HR-E322D12FC45CASFC

Low Denomlnation
R! 100/-

^4SSarena 
r.xdte IO3OOO OoOo.]OO.OI

Mr S.'Gn, Te,nte

22-MaF2O22 7:55r5S pM

29-M.12022
One H!ndredRupe4Ohty ?6*

Noti
-+ ,j'.&r ,Gd t 6 oir !(. a3 ,J+ ter u.l.n Lt ar, (,i

pLovisions of rhis agreement shall be in wriring and il sent by regisrered
10 have been served on the following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately
t by telex or fax it shall be deemed to havc been served when transmissiohs

drereofto drc tclcx or lax number sent out below has becn rcccivcd

force I!irjeurc:-
Tlre Partjes shall not be responsible lor any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circumstarlces of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
ours arlci oiher oircumstatces and disturbances. which are beyond thc control of both the Parties. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations uDder this Agrecment shall immediately within one week inlorm
other Pa[y ofthe bcginning and discontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In the case offulfillmeDt ofthe
obligatioDs, tlrc tirne of limil shall be extended lor a corresponding period of time.

ia., Muhahmad Usm.n I p6.LHn-SBo 
I ETufritRoad

lt ti

l,i

9

Ior and on hchalf of Inspcctor ficncral ol
l'olice, Khyber I'ahhtunkh\yl Pcshnwrr'

WITNE
AIG G&P) Cl''O t'trSIrAWAR

Namc
Dcsignation
CNIC No

Witness lier
: NIuh.rntm

: Mudassar Hussain
: DgM (Commcrcial)
| 42201-1519136-3

|l i-it '**'' Eg

: N{uhammad Hussain
: 31105-6580359-?

Name
F. Narnc
CNIC No

Su

E-STAMP

u.

8.1

)
/ /-"-\4
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lo ,<:nrn -,coNl RAC t AGrar.],: ltN I NO. P/ t7 , r'-sHIR r"/202I -zz. o,qrr.o 3o ,o3 tzozz
PPI,Y lR-t II) t,:\ K I

^ 
POI-| t,.{ R

fhis contract agreemcnt is madc and enlered into on 3a I og l2O2Z BY AND BETWEEN.
thc Govemmenls of the Province of the Kh ber Pakhtunkhwa, throtgh lnsoector General of police

which expression shall whcnever thc context requires, include his
snccessor- )-interesl. representative and assignee of tlre First part and ]\ts eans Trade Ln Drtscs.4i \o. Gu h which expression
shall whenever the context requires, include his successor-rn-interest, rcpresentative and assignee of the

whcrcas rhc Iiirsl parry desirous to purohase I'-Shirt as per description, approved specification
through legal, transparent and fair means in the interest ofthe police Department.

l"Shirt and is
AND WHERI1AS lhe Second parry has the specialty in
a registerrcd unit under the law of Pakistan having its reglst

nlanufacturing and supply of the
ered office at Officc # 7. Mumtaz

ulbcrg No. ll. ai" Gull)crr! l{oad l>eshalYar fP kistan)

AND WIILIiUAS rhc Firsl party irvired rendcrs for supply of the T_Shirt and rhe Second
party' bcing a succcssftrl bidder has acccpted tlre offer oflhe Covemmeniin lieu ot rhl;iideralron mutuallv
agrccd ancl on such lcrnrs and condilion as nray bc reflccted in lhis agrecment.

\ ( )\\'. -l lIlilu,]rorall_ llotH t' I,: tlr\tr lllrs ll l.ll{ lilllY (;Rlitit) As r()
l.
l.l
1.2

l.l

LOWS:
(irmnrenccmcnt. Dorxtion and xtcnsion:-

l)rice and I'roduct S fication:-
The agreenreDt pricc lbr the cufient financialyeu 2021,-22 and, product particulars shall be as follows:-

Sr'.
No.

Destriplion of Articles wi(h Sprcil-ic{lior

This agreemenr shall come into force on the date on which both the partics sign the agrcement.
J hrs agrecrncDt sharr bc tor supply o1'the T-shirt duly agreed during proceedings as per description

.-and apprbvcd samplc / sp€cification.' This agreement shall bc valid lbr financial year 2021-22 or linal execurion ofthe ageement as the case may be.

2

:

i

6500

3. ltesoonsibililr,of th0 (;ovcrDmcnt:-

l.l
1-hc following are the responsibilities ofthc (iovernment.
Govcmfferlt shall ptace a demand lor supply of T-Shirt and shall makc payment on

T.-Shirl (Round Neck)

Cdor.d Police M.nogrin!

Couodl,olycstd Couon (As dco{ndcd)
laound N€i T-Shid w'lh HallSlccv.s
Iimboss.d or Pri.icd m l:mnl

itern aller successful inspection by the inspection con1mittee ofthe Government
Coordination with thc Seller/Supplier and placing demand and p4yment.
Govemn)enr witi be responsihre ior placingrn" *.H1ffiq..1'f.

Y
*

^,)*/^'.

Qty

Its 900/
Rs. 5,650,000/-

'':q'i*jrl!'i"l#-T,

i.2
3.3

o.

{oo

!



Rupees
100 .O

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

r\ \)oJU J /

er will supply rhe s

ili !r ufl latilliltilIt]lt tltillil ii]N\

on Con1mittec oflhe Govcrnnlenl. S lore

Sel r/S
Coordination with thc Government in supply ofthe stole.Conrpletion ofthe deliverv willbe 60-Davs fi.on the dale ofsi gning the contractSr"rppli tore lor Inspection by thc Inspectiwiil be acoepted oDly after successlul inspcction by inspeInspection Committce may acquire the services r)1 a suitable tesling faciliry ifso required

ction Connniltee of the Governmcnr Thc
4.4 Supplicr will be respo

4.5

4.6

1.1

4.ll

1.9

5

6.3

7.2

7.3

Supplier wi1) be responsible for.renrov
war.aDty period of l-year. 

ing thc rault' repairing and replacing the defective store dudng

llflll* rv,],"* rcsponsibte for payrnenr of Sale I.ax, Income .fax 
aIrd o )er dutics,imposed by theUovcl]tllct)t [ror1 time to tin)e.

Supplier uill hc le.porrsihle lor pa)ntent,ofamorrnr assessed by Covcrnmcnt tor d.llnadcs suffcred byUovernnrcnr due ro !iolalion oftcrns and condirion olthe conria"i- 
- " - ' '

ln case of dclaycd supply llre Govemment will be ar liU",ty io i,npor" liquidared damages @ 2% perrDonlh maximum up to 50; olthc Lotal colllract prjce.
The slore will be delivercd to Cenhalized Cod&n at Malik Saad Shaheed police Lines peshawar.

Aonlicablc Low:-
The Governnent as well as the serer/supplier shar u.dertake to comply with all the rerevant raws
especially Procurenrert Laws for the time being in force.

shape ofCDR
nsible for depositing pcrformance s ecwity (@ 10,y. of the toial contract valuc in

l)isDUtc llcsolution:-

l hc Govcrnnlcnt tuay, at any tirnc uporl giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice
lo tenninate tlris agreement, in case supplier fails to delivel as per conditions oflhe contract.

6
6 'l he pdtics shall atterrpt in good raith to negotiate a settrement to any dispute betweeD thcm arisi,,g out

ofor in connection with this agrecment.
ID'the event that a dispute arises between the paftics that cannot be settled arlicably, the dispute shatl
be referred to arbitration by a single arbitrator 1() be appoinled by each party.
In caie the dispute could not be resolved by the arbilrators, as so appoihtcd, the matter shall be relerrcd
for arbitratioD undcr the arbitration Act, 1940. The dccision under the said Ac1, in respect of the
dispute, shall bc final aud binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitation shall be Peshawar.

'l'ermination of Agrccmontr-7
'/

Govommcnt oan tcnnilratc the agrecnrent when an1 change occur r,,hrch. .1n- th-e--pp

Govellrment, impail or valy significantly the terrns and conditions of this agrcemenl; and
ConsequcDtly upon the tclrriDation llre Govcr-DrneDt or the Supplier, asithc casc m

8.

8.1

lcjmbulse cach other for any loss ol danrage arising or.rt ofthe termination

Notices:-
Any notice given undcr the provisions of this agreement shall be iu writing
mail, and shall be deemed to have bccn scwed on the

addressed. lfnotice is sent by telex or fax it shall be

thereof to the applopriate telex or fax number selP.Yt

s,
hPtlr

x1loj1 e

6.2
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100 tt)
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9
I.irrco I\{

g<"at
l-or and on bchalf of Inspcctor General of
l'olicc, Khvhcr Pal(htxnl(htvx [,cshe$ r

]'NIISS
ArG (F&t') C PISI,IAW,1,R

ti.r4, Occea*s

The Parlies shall not bc responsible for any deray in furillment ofr'e obJigations under this Agreementdue to circunrstances of Force Majeure,. such ai acts of Cod, w; ;;, :i;ii 
"".."tion, strike, lockouts and other circumstances and disturba,ces, whicrr ar" u"yora irr" 

"ont.oi 
of both the rarties. anfParty xnable 10 fulfill thc obrigations under rhis Agreement sila, i-.J^i"ii 
-witrrin 

one week informother Party of the beginning a,ld disconlinuatio, of-such circurnstun"".. tn i# .u." or fulfillment oftheobligarions, thc time of lirrljr shall be exrerdcd for a corresponding p..ioJ oi;;".

Tnaoe
rises

Name
Designation
CNIC No

: Nadeem Iqbal
: CEO
| 11301-4374857-9

.'l ,

hl,l{fitl$ir}r,lil, ll$$1ifili

Witnc ss bv Suonlicr FA B""q
Namc
l-. Name
CNIC No

: Omer Farooq
: Omer Ilflkhsh
:17301-5890539-l

.r? ,i "sJ.,-rP- ih$*

.." /r}, ., !.,' E{*
ta iraEa a

falLil,! **-' tEl

.Ih.w

e

il{\i"
,^}

iqri*i.o

'

,.c



E-Stamp tD:
Stamp Type;
Amount:

s/o:

Delisted On,ar'alidity

pB-RWP-6CBO8AF9ED2583E2

Low Denomination
Rs 100/-

I
E

e

u--) ti_,s .=_
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khawaja Muhammad sajeemll7405-7041s4r-<r
rnawaja Ghu,am Moh, ud Din -,

29'Mar-2022 11:20:33 AM
5-Apr2O22

One Hundred R!pees Only

SVed Naseer Hussain shah I pB_RWp-s3O 
I cole8e road

..J JL.n*r &Ea.,r J dl .!jr ,:u- .* lr+r e"ru o !n_jr-i 
^J: 

sJ.

o

(;overnDtenls of

1t
s l,

thc ltovince oath

This contract agr€

'I'
UE
enrent is made ard e

o
2BYAND BETWEEN. thEe Khyber Pakhtukhwa. throu 8hwhich express ion shall whenever the context rcqurrcs, inclLrde his sucoessor inand assignee of the First parr and s -rnteresl, rcpresentative

which cxpression shall whcnevcr tlre conlext requires. includc his succes

ow 'tH oRll TI{E PAIt

aki
sor-rn-interest, .epreseDtative and assignee of

FOLI-

duct rticulars shall be as follorvs:-

throug

and is
( I'i

Wlrr.r'ras rhc l-.-st nat1, dcsiro.rs ro t,rrrcha,e lJlur..lersev as F. dcrrrif,rror. itt,pro!eo spe.ificfllior,h lcdrl. rr,, .st),,,1-.r and lair rricals irr rhc i.rrelest "trt," noJEEpuin",,,lA\l) WIIERI:AS I )L Seco,,rt nrny tns ttre.teciall i; ,r,r,,-r".,r, ,g.rnd qunt, ) otrt,e utuc Jcrsrvd reg'srcred rrnir urrrler rhe rarv or |akilan rraving," 
"g,.,*;; oi]i."l ti:?2.'ii"or^, p.r,r. n"*^rrrnait{n).

AND WIIIIREAS the Firsi pany inviled tenderc for supply of the Blue Jcrsev and the Second pafty,
being a successful bidder has accepted the oifer ofthe covernmerrt i, i[', ""r ti," 

""*ia"ration 
,,utua1y agrced and on

such tcnns aDd corlditio as may be reflected in this agreement.

l,
1.1

\.2

I,3
)
2.t

This agreelnenl shall come into lorce oD the date oD which both the padies sign the agreement.'Ihis agrcenrent shalt bc for supply of rhe E]lqlellgy duly agreed during proceedings as p€r descrjptioD and
approved sample / specification.
'l his agr ecment shall be valid for financialyear 2021-22 or final execution ofthe agreement as the case n1ay be.

(lomme n cnl.l)urntion rn(l

nf I'rice ,lnd Il oduct SDccilirxthD:-
rics for thc ourront financial r 2021-22 andIhca

Qry
Sr. I).scripriotr of r\rticl.s with Specifi..rion

Rs. s4,600,000/-
(Fitty four hilliod six

htrndrcd thotrs rd
onlY)

Rs. 1,820/-

;tunui i 'i .'

? 5 Hrirr.".. tals Srcoo Tradinq oorporltlolr
G.242 Ll6quat Road

R.warPindi.

E-J rAtvrr

30,000L t.



E-stamp lD
Stamp Type

Amount:

PB.RWP.44C18E745FBED331

Low Denomination
Rs 100/-

.=, J'-:-' t!1 / J: Jr.! 4- 
- ' rlt 

=)x 
!4) ; n|3i

RcsDonsihilitv ot lhc Govcl.nn1cnr:-
l-h(: following are the rcsponsibilities of thc Covernment.
(iovcrrnrcnt shall place a demand ior supply of !!gp.!qpgy aDd shall make paynr€nt on dclivery of the itenr
aftcr successful inspcction by the inspection co|Iniftee olthe Goveromenl.
(loordirratioD wilh the Scller/Supplier and placing demard and payment.
Govcrnmcrl will bc resporsible for placing rhe demand list ro the Supplier.
RcsDollsibilitY ol' c Sclltt.rSunolicr:-
Coordirration with the Goverrrnrent iu supply ofthe srorc.
Complclion ofthe delivcty will be gqpgy! from the date of signing the contracr.
Supplier will supply the storc for Inspection by the Inspection Committee of the CovernDent. Store will be
accepted only after successful ;Dsp€ction by Inspectio,r Comrnittee of the GoverDment. The Irspection
Cornnriltce nray acquirc the seNices of a suitable testing facili6/ if so required.
Supplier will be rcsponsible for depositing perfonnauce security @ t0% ofrhc rolll conrract value in shape of
CDR.
Supplier will be lcsponsible for rcnroving (hc fault, repairilrg and replaci]tg th€ defective store during walra ly
period of I year'.

SLtpplicr will be responsible for paynent of Sale-lax, Income'lax and other dulies inrposed by the Government
fi'onr tiure lo time.
Supplier will be responsiblc for payment of arnount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Covernment due to violation oitcnrs and condilion ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply the GovenmeDt will be ar libeny to impose iiquidated darnages @ 2o% per monrh
nraxinlrm up to 5% ofthc total contract price.
The store will bo delivered to Centlalized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.
ADDlicablc Law:-
'fhc CoverDnront as well as the Seller/Srpplier shall undcr1jke to comply with all the relevant laws especially
P,ocuremcnt Laws for thc timo bcing in force.
Disnutc Itcsoluti0nt
'l'he parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiate a settlcntent to any dispute between thenr arising out olor in
connccrion $.ilh this

Ariscs belwcen the parties lhat cannot be settled amicably, tfie dispute shall be referred6.2 In the event that a

ar$ilrator lo L)c appoinled by crch parly
6.1 Ir case the di ld not be resolved by the arbitrators. as so appointed, the nratter shall be referred for

Plration Act, 1940. 'l'he decision under the said Act, in respecl of the dispute, shall be
thlthc Pa11ies. l'he seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar

'l'crnrin
-the any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thi(y (30) days prior written rotice to

29 Ma12022 11:17:28 AM

5-Apr-2022

One Hundred Rupees Only

syed Naseer Nussain Shah I PB'RWP-830 I collese road

Khawaja M!hammad Saleem[37405-7041542,5]

l(haw.ja Ghulam Mohi ud Din

l

3,I

3.2
3.3
4.
4.)
4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.ti

4.9

6.

6.

arbitmtioh,
rnor"'ia'li

1.2 C

7.:l CoDscqucnt
other for any loss or darnage arising out ofthe termirration

case supplier fails to deliver as per corditions ofthe contract.
the agrcerrent when any charrge occur which. in the opinion of lhc Covcrnrncnt,

,the terms aDd conditions ofthis agreeme'rt; and
fiination thc Governlnent or thc Supplier, as the case may be, shall reimburse each

Iilji&em Tadins Oorpatil.
- G2,12 Llrq$al Road

ttrYllPlndl/

n

s ingl

E-J rr{lvtr O) O:->: ')' -

Description :

s/o :

DelGted On/Validity:

Vendor lnformation :



E-Stamp tD:
Stamp Type :

Amount;

s/o :

lssue Date :

Delisted On/Vatjdity

is senl by tolcx or fax it shal

PB.RWP.4TOE79CAFAA5F8C8

r-ow Denominatbn
Rs 100/-

(hawaja Muhrmmad Sateem[37405-7041542-st
xhawaja Ghulam Mohiud Djn

29-lVaF2022 1X:13:34AM
5-Apr,2022

One Hundred Rupees Onty

CEO
:37405-7041542-5

37405-0306350-3

^waj:r 
Muhammrd S:rlccnl

syed N,seer Hussain shah I pB-RWp-830 
I Collese road

.d .)-1-t J..LiJ J .g (JJr dL 6- lll trJu tr.lrJjtJj ^:: {j

8.

8.1

Noticcs!
Any nolicc given under thc provisions of this agreenrent shall bc in writing aDd if sent bv registored mail, andshall bc decmed to have becn scrvcd on thc followi ng days i.c. dare o

I be dcerred to have
f posting. appropriarely addresscd. If nolice

been served when transntissions thereof to rhe appropriatc telexor lax nuntbcr seDt out be low has been received
Fo Mait
T'e Pafir€s shall rrot 

'e 
responsibre tor any delay in furfirment of rhe obrigations under this Agreemenr due tocrrcurnstances of Force Maieure. such as acts oi God. *o., ,i"", 

";"lf 

-*,i*",",r, 
ir.it", to"t outs and othercircumstances and dislru baDces. which ,re bey" ,d ,i.;;,;i 

"i 
il;, ii 

" 
il"liiil.'"i,, *"y ,Dabte ro fulfi, rheobligat.ous under this Agreernert .lralt inrmidiarell *irf,i,, o,,. *".i ;nfo.r'",i,.r'i".,y 

", 
,fr" begilning dnodiscontinuation .[ sLrch circurnsrances. In thc case-of furfirinert ;il;;;];;;;;;., ihe time of rinrit sha, becxtcnded fo| a corresoonding pcriod ofrin)e.

g.9-\
l'or rnd on bchalf of Inspeciol. Gencrat of
lolicc, Khyhcr l,akh1llnk]wx PcshAwnr

WN'NESS
AIG 0r&P) CI'O PESIIAwAII

Name
DesignHtion
CNIC No

h Salccm
Nrmc
F. Name
CNIC No

: Musa Salcem
: Khawaia Mu

iilsreem Trading eoQorition
' G-242 Llequal Road

RawalPindi
r2 $ r',Ah .,.,

fu,e

E-JIFttvrr
--,L;r--=_

9,
9.1

, ) jiutr6r<L\,'.;t 
&

q,,,)t U.r'. I t i/,!- rt, J



6.1

7.2

i.3

It,
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In case thc disputc could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appo;nted, thc matter shall
arbitBtion undcr thc arbitratiofl Act, 1940. Thc decision under the said Act, in respect of th
be final and binding on both the Parties. The seal ol arbitrarion shall be Peshawar.
'l crmination of Asreement:-
'Ihc Gove mcnl may. at any tinre upon giving thc Seller/Supplier thiny (30) days prior
tenninate this agrocnlcnt, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions of the contrac!.
Covernment can tcrminate the agreement when any change occur which, in the opinion of the Covernment,
irnpair or vary significantly the ternrs and conditions ofthis agrccment; arrd

ConscqLrently upon the termination the Covernment or the Supplier, as thc case may be, shall rtimburse
each other for any loss or damage arising out ofthe lermination.
Noticost
Any notice given undor the provisions ofthis agreement shall bc in writing and if sent by rcgistered mail,
and shall be deemed to have bccn s€rved on the following days i.e. date ofposting, approPriatcly addressed.

ll'noticc is sent by telex or fax it shall be decmcd to have been served when lransmissions thereofto the
appropriate telex or fax number sent out below has been received.
Force Maieure:-
The Parties shall nol bc responsible for any dclay in fulfillmenl ofthe obligations under this Agreemenl duc
to circlrmsiances of liorce Maicure. such as acls of Cod, war. riots. civil commotion, slrikc. lock outs and

olhcr circumsranccs and dislurbanccs, which are beyond the control ofboth the Parties. Any Party unable to
lullill rhc obligarions under this Agrcement shall immediately within onc wcck inform other Pany of thc
hcginning and discontinuation ofsuch circunrslances. In the case of lulfillmcnt ofthe obligations, lhe timc
ol linrit shall l)e extcnded for a corrcsponding pcriod oftinle.

qll

o
,

1

9

--6

l'or and on hchalf of Inspector (;encral o,
Police, Khyber l'akhtunkhwa l>cshat{ar

wt't'Nlrss

IC No :35201- 009818-7

Su licr
Name
Designation

i Rana Muha
: CEo

arooq

PAx'lr i E*.- El

- r--)--
Witncss bv SuDDlier

: IIafiz r\mir Ali
: Rana Shaukat Ali
:35201-r{)2,1580-7

l:.r

AI(; (F&P) C PISI l,\\\',Att
Iame
!-. Nanrc
CNIC No

-I
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1'
NI I'O KIIYI} t,t

I IrCi202l-

This conh'act agrccmcnt is made and entcred inlo on
drc Govcrnlncnls ol' the ProviDclr of the Khvber pakhtunkhwa_ thror:

succcssor-ir-intercst. leplescntative and asslgnee oI the First palt and
5. Amrxl S,r ri Street. Nhin Canri Road. MushnlDurr. Laho (Pahistan) which cxprcssion shall whenever

gh Itt
\r'hich cxpression shall whelever the context requires, inc]ude his

21 BYNNDBE

Din & Sons Build

liN,

the conlext requires, include his successor,in-interest. leproscntative and assignce of the second part.
Wheleas the Irirst Parly desirous lc) purchase Stitchcd uniform tor Rc[ular I'olice as per

dcscription. approvccl specification through legal, transparcot and fair means in the interest of the police
Dcparlmetit.

ANI) WllEItljAS the Second patly has rhe specialty in nanufacludng aDd supply of the
Stitrhcd un ili)rm for Ilcsulal. lblicc ard is a registercd unit under the law of Pakistan having its registered
ofjicc al lluildins No. Amrat Sari Strcet. Main Can al Iload. MushalDura. Lahorc (Pakistan).

AND WIIEI{EAS rhe First parry invited tendeN for supply of the Stitched uniform for
llcsular Police alrd the Second party, being a successful bidder hzrs accepted the offer of thc Govcrnmcnt in
licu of the considcration mutually agreed and on such terms and oondition as may be rellecled in this
agrcenlel,lt,

\ow.' ltiRt|]'oR Ii. BOI'Il l llll l'Al.t' IilS HI,lRl.lllY 
^(lll

rD ]\s t-oLLows
l.
Ll
1.2

(lommcnccment. l)u tion nnd Ilxtensi()n:-
'I-his agree[renl slrall come into force on thc datc on which both the parties sign thc agreement.
'fhis agrecment shall be lor supply oI the Stitched uniform for Rcsular Policc duly agreed during
proceedings as pel descriptiotl and approvcd sample / specification.
'[tis agleernent shall bcT,alid fot financizrl year 2021'22 or final execution ofthe ageen']ent as tlte case may be.

Agrcomcnt' I'ricc and Ilroduct.Specification:'
'I lrc a icc 1br the cunent financial 2021-22 aid roduct iculars shall be as follows:-

q-$sM!tq! Unit Pr:ce

Klrnl(i l)rill Clolh

t.3
)
2. t

Rs. 247,200,0001
(Two hundrcd f(,urty

sevcn million two hundrcd
thousand only)

S No.
Slilclcd lJnifr)rnr tor Ilcetrlrr Policc

l.
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MazriClo(h

ResDonsibililv of hc (iovernlnent:-
Thc following are the lesponsibilities ofthe Goverrrrent.

lll ll llll l lll illl il l lill ill l NlillilltluNlulllill ]l

3.1 Covcrnment shall place a derrand lor supply of

l

3.2
3.3
4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4

45

4.6

4.-1

.1.8

Ileuular Police and shall make
payment on dclivery ofthe item after successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthe Covemment.
Coordination with thc Seller/Supplier and plaoing demand and payment.
Govenrncnt will bc responsiblc lbr plaoing the demand list to the Supplicr.
llcsDonsibililv of thc Seller/SuDolier;-
Coordination witll lhe Covemtnent in supply ofthe store.
Corrpletior ofthe delivery will be [!!pgyg from the date ofsigning rhe contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the lnspection Committee ofthe Covernment. Store will be
accepted only after successful inspection by Inspection Committee of the Governnrent. The lnspection
Cornmittee rnay acquifc the services ofa sllitable testing facility if so requircd.
Supplicr will bc rcsponsible [or depositing pclfonrance security @ I0o% ofthe total conLract valuc in shape
o1'CDII / Bank CLrarantee.
Supplier will be rcsponsible for |erroving the lault. rcpairing and replacing the defcclivc slore during
warranty period of l-Yeats.
Supplier will be responsible tbr paynrcnt ol Salc lax, Incorre Tax and other duties imposed by the
(lovcrnmcnt fiom [irre to time.
Supplier will be r-esponsible lor payrnent of amount assessed by Govcrnmcnt for darrages suffered by
Government due to violation oltemrs and condition ofthe contlacl.
ln case ofdelayed suppiy the Covemmenl will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 27o per month
Irax'r_runr up to 5olo oflhc lolal conllacl pflce.
'l'he slorc will bc dclivercd to Centralized Codown at Malik Saad Shahccd Police I-incs Pcshawar.
ADDlicxblc l,aw:-

Stilch€d 
"niform

4.9
5.

The Covemment as well as thc Sellcr/Supplier shall undcftake to comply with all the relevant
especially Procurement Laws for the tine being in lbrce.
DisDutc Resolution:-6

6 I The parties shall altempt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute between them arising oltt of
or ir1 connection with this agreement.

In the event that a dispute arises betwecn the parties that cannot
rclirrcd to alhitration by a single arbitrator to bc appointcd by each

la\!,s

ll he\6.2 be cably. the dlsirute sha

il
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I
1

N't' I/
LI

(l

t.
],I
1.2

i..l

Commencetncnt ,l)ur;r tion And Extension:-
This agreement shall come inlo force on the date on which both the pa ies sign the agrcenleDt.
This ag'ccmert shall be ror suPply of the 'l rack suit dr:ly agreed cluring pro-ceedilgi as per descriptiolr
and approved sanrple / spccification.
ltis agreenicnt slEll be valid for fi,ancial yezu 2021-22 or final execution ofthc agrcement as the case may be.

.{urcemcnt l'ricc and l'roduct Snccilicxli0n:

1.4 Thc agrcemenl pricc lor thc current financial year 2021-22 arld prodLrct paniculars shall be as lbllowsl

I
2

r-

S

),ro.
I)cscriptiotr of Articl.s wilh Specific.tion Qr)

Unit Pricc

Ils. I'I'rcnda or equivalcnl 250 gsnr ZiD 2 froft pockets wilh i c ock
Or

Micro'lwill fabric wilh inner rct hundrcd perccnt polyesler w,rh
pri ing of efrbroidery Tricot iniporled BXffdD\

'I rnck Sui(

6,500

\

Its.2,700/'-

I

lii: I t4

100

, l his coDtract agreentert is madc and enrered inLo on 6 t 4:ZOZZBy AND BETWEEN. theCh,Vc|.|t|nct|tsol,.hcI,ro\illccoIlhcK\yl-.erlakhtr,rrllrwa..t.'ougn@
referrcd as thc "p!rchaser") which exprcssion shal *henev"r the cint"r-i-text req;GJ;;dJ,., 

",*"..""i,"interest, r'elresentative and assig.ee of the First pa( and Ms Awan 'rraders. . House No. 1309. 
,ripu 

surtan
!!Q4.d, I(a!n Barj Peshawar Cantt. (l,akistan) *t,i"h "*@his successor-ir-intcrcst. replesentativc and assignee ofthe second part.

._- Whcreas thc lirst pafty.dcsirous to purclrase ll.ack Suit as per dcscription, approved
spccificatio. through legal, h.anspar.clrt and fai.,"u,.," i,, tl,. inr"reiiifiiiiilce Dcparrmenr.

/1ND UlHJrRl:,,1S thc Sc.n.nd pdrly hds lhe ,tpecialty in manulilcturing dnd tuppty of the Track
S!! atld i,\ o rcgistered uhit ltnde r the lot1, of pakistdn hiving ii registerit) o6ce ar ffnusc No,'l:Oq5;
Sultnn Road. Kala li$ri Pcshawar Cantt: (pakistan).

AND wlrnRF,AS trre Irirst pady iDvitc{l tenders rbr supply of thc 'I rack suit and the second
palty. bcing a successl'ul biddcr has acceprcd the ol-fbr oflhe Gol,ernrrent'in lieu ofthe consideration mutuallv
agleed and on such tcr.ms and condilion as ltay he rellectcd irl this agreemert.

NOW. 1'[IEREF()IIU. B0TII I'IIE I'AIi'I'IES II[,REBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

l
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2. J{csDon sibilitr ol thc (lovcrDmc lr-

lll I llIltuuUlullNllililimul lll

2.2
2.3

2.1

t.4

3.s

1.6

3.7

'lhc followiltg arc the respollsibiljties ofthe Govcrtu-nent.
(;ovcrnmcnt shall place a dcnrand for supply of Track Suit and shall nlake payment on delivery of the
item after succcss[ul inspection by thc inspection comnrittee ofthc Government
Coordiration wjth the Seller/Supplier and placing demand and payntent.
Govemnrcnt will be responsible for placing the demand list to theSupplier.

3.
t.l
t.2
3.1

IicsDonsihil itv of the Scllcr/Su pliert-

i.8

Coordinatiot with thc Governmellt in supply ofthe store.
ConlpletioD ofthe deliver.y will be ![!gyg fronr the date ofsigning the contract.
supplier will supply thc store for Tllspection by the Inspection committee ofrhe Government. store will
be accepted only after succcsslul inspection by Inspection Commitee of the GoveDlment. The
ftrspcction Comnritlee may acquirc the services ofa suitable testing facility if so required.
Supplie' will be 

'esponsible 
for depositing performance secu ty @ loyr of rhe total contract value in

shape ofCDR / Bank GuaraDtee.
Supplier will b(- responsible for rernovlng the fault, repairing ald rcplacing the defective store during
wananty period of !:&3l!.
Supplier will be responsible for paymeDt of Sale Ta\, Income 'fax and other duties imposed by the
Covernment from time to time.
Supplier will be lesponsible lor payment of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
GoverDment duc to violatioD ofternls and condition ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply thc Govemment will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2o/o pet
moith maxinrurn up to 59lo ofthe tolal contmct price.
'[lre store will be delivered 1() CentBliT-ed Codown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.3.9

' re GovemDlcnt as well as lilc Seller'/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Procurenrent Laws for the tinle being in force.

5. l)istutcl{csolution:-

4. ArrDlicable Law:-

5.1

5.2

The parties shall attempt in good faith to negotjate a settle,nent to any djspute between them arising out
ofor il1 coDnection with tlis agreement.
ln thc cvcnt that a dispute arises bctween the parties that cannot be scttled amicably, the dispute shall be

5.1 Il1 casc thc disputc could nol bc rcsolved by the flrbilratoN, as so appointed, thc mattcr shall be
for arbitration under tlre arbitration Act. 1940. 'Ihe decision under the said Act. :

shall be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofa$itralion shall be P

h

*
"l(
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relerred 1() arbilration by a single arbitrak)r to be appoirlted by each party.
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(; rtlll tion o
6.1 'l'he GoverDment

to tcrminate this

cll

6.2

nlay, at any tinle upon giving the Seller,/Su pplier llirty (10) days prior.wrirten noticeagreemcDl, in case supplier fails 10 deliver as pcr conditions ofthe contract.can lcrminate the agreemont when atly chan
Govcrntlenl
Coverntrcnt,
Conscquently
each othcr lbr

Noticcs:-

due to circunstaltces of Force Majeure,

ge occur which, in the opinion of the

6.3

7
'7.)

rmpair or vary significaDtly the temrs and conditi ons ofthis agreement; aDd
upon the ternriDalion the Government or the Suppliel, as the case may be, shall reiniburse
any loss or damagc arising out oflhe terminati

Any nolice given undcr thc provisiorls of this agreenent shal be in writing aDd if sent by registercd
mail, and shall be deened to have been^served. oir the fol)owing days i.". aaie of post;ng, upp.o[riat"ly
addressed. 

_lf 
notice is seDt by telex or fax it shall be deerred 6 have b"eri se.,reo when transmissions

thereofto the appropr.iate telex or fax number sent out below has b""n ,"""irJ.
F-orce Maieurc:-8.

{t.1

outs and othcr citcumslances and distu rbances. wlrich are bcyond the coltrol of both the pa ies. An

The Palties shall not be responsible 1br any delay in fulfillment of the obligariorrs undcr this A.greenlent

hamm d lmr

such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
v

Su

Name
Designation
CNIC No :17301-,1728115-l

Por and on hchalf of Inslcctor (;encral of
l'olicc, Kh"vbcr Pakhtunkhrva l,cshn\var

WIl'NESS

Party unable 10 fulfill the obJigations under this Agreetrent shall nnmcdiately $'ithin one wcek iD fornr
olhcr Pa[y of the beSinuing aod disco ntinuation o{ such circuinstances. In rhe case offulfillment ofthe
obligations, the lime of Iinlit shall be extended for a coresponding perjod ofti

...a-u)
t

Witn
n Sid

: Shahid ussarn

l!t

onoJJ&"

AIG (F&P) CPO PESIIAWAII
Name
F. Namc
(INIC No :17301-2815{)97-

I

7n
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TRA 1,\ N'I' o IFO SU I'I' BO 21- T) DLY OF l'u It, ( ', IIOx IIYB P,\K N LI(]I ECI]I,A R)
This contracr aarcemer)1 r

lhe Covernmenls of the provilcc ot the Klyber Pakhtunkhwa, fluough

s made and entered ihto on /20 BY AND BETWEEN,

which expression shall whenever
Insoector Generol of police

thc context requir(s, include hissuccessol,Il-lnterest, representative and assignee ofthe First part and \I mma rroono. 130 u tnn d Kal art harl,ar antt:

AND WIIIIREAS thc Second parry has the specially in manufacturing aDd supply of the SlgqlKit Bor afd is a registered unit uDder the law ofpakistan havjng its regisrcred ofiiie al-[lou\c No, tJ0a. Tinu
Sultan Road. Kala Ilari Pesh,rr1a r Cantt: (Pakistan)

whenevcr thc context requircq
tan wirich expression shail

include h rs successor-tn-interest. rcprescntative and assignee ofthe second pan

NO 'l'HI1l{tatroRIr.- BO I'II1'IIE PA ITTII]S IIIlRERY ACIIEED AS F'O

.-"^,r.",,^,.,"Yll:r,:.1:-1i". llll pany desirous ro prrrchase St€et Kir Box as per descriprion, approvedsl,(crrcarroD rnrougrl rcgat. transparent aDd fair rneans in the interest ofthe police Dipartment.

AND WIIEREAS the Fir.st palty invited teDders for supply ofthe Steel Kit Box and the Second
party, bejng a successful bidder has accepted the offer of rhe Gov".n,,,ini in tie, oitii 

"o^ii'"mrion 
mutually

agreed and on such tcrms and condition as may be reflectetl in this agreemeDt.

l.
t.t
1.2

This agreemelt shall come irto force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreemeit.
This agreement shall be for supply of the Steel Kit Box duly agreed during pioceedings as per
description and approved sample / specification.
'l iris agreernent s]'nll be valid fbr'fi,zurcial year 2021-22 or filral executio,l ofthe agreement as thc case may be.

LLOWS:
Commcnc cnl. Dur{tion nnd llxtension:-

Aorc€mcnt Price :|nd Product Snccilication :-
The agreelrent price for'lhe cu[ent fiDancial year and ploduct pafijcu]ars shall be as follows:-

Rs.6,3301 (r
FD

<r

S

2.000

Sr.
No.

Stcel Kit llox

Matcrial

a!!.li1Y

Stccl

Sizc

Gauge
Metal
Cok)

22
Galvanized
StcclColor

24-lncl1
l8-lnch
l8 7,lnch

One Steel Kunda on each side. Lid will have three
suppods each of 4-inch width comers will be

t0i{Mls5l0

Lcdc!

Lcngth
widdr
Height

rcinforcc with onc inch su

4.

1.3

2.
2.1

Dcscription of Articles with Spccilication Qty Unit Price Totalcost

I

*
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3.

1.1

3.2
l.l
4.

4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4

K456196 ill ii ilitrl lrliiiiitittllrliri itirlfli il Ui

onsibi of th mcnti -
Tlle lollowing are thc responsibilities ofthe Government.
Governmont shall place a dentald for sDpply of Steel Kit Box and shall make payment on delivery of
the item after successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthc Government.
Coordiration with the Scller./Supplier and placing demand and payment.
Govcrnment will bc responsiblc for.placing the demand list to the Suppljer.
llcsDonsibilitv ol't Seller/Sunnlicr:-

4. -s

4.'7

Coordination with the Government in supply ofthe store.
Completior ofthc delivery will be 60-Davs from the date ofsigniDg the contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the Inspection Committee of the Govemment. Store
will bc accepted only after successful inspection by lnspeclion Committee ofthe Covernment. The
Inspection Comn]ittee may acquire the services ofa suitable testing facility ifso required.
Supplicr will bc responsible 1-or depositing perfornrance secu ty @ l0olo oI fie total contract value in
shape of CDR.
Supplicl will be respousible lol renrovil1g llrc lault, repairing and replacing the defective store during
wafanty period of l-year,
Supplier will be responsiblc for paymelrt of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Govemment from time to time.
Supplier will be responsible for paynrent of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Govennnent due to violation of lelms and condition ofthe contmct.
In case of dclayed supply the Goverrment will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2% per
month naximum up to 5olo oftho total contraot price.
'lho store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

4.11

5.

6.
6.1

6.2

Annlic, le l,flwt-
The Govo rment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant
espccially Prccurenlerl Laws for the time being in force.

DisDute Resolution:-
The parties shall attenlpt irl good faith to negotiale a settlemert to any dispute between thenl arising out
ol-or in connection with tlris agreemcllt.
Ll the evenl that a dispute arises between the pafties that cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall
be rel'el.red to albitratioD by a singlc arbitralor ro be appointcd by each party.
[11 case the dispute coll]d not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, th
for arbitration undcr the arbitration Act- 1940. The decision under the sai
dispute, shail be final and binding on both the Palties. The seat of arbitration

of ment:-
I The Government may, at any time upon giving the Sellerls er thirty (30)

laws

,|

1

6.3

7.2

'7.3 Consequently upon the termination the

e matter shall be referred
d Act, in res

ar()aII

to tern'linate this agreernent, in case supplier fails to de

CovernDcnt carl terminate the agleement when
(iovernrrcnt, impair or vary significalltly the terms

ditions of
which,
s agree

lier, as

I

reimburse each other for auy loss or damage arising toatrotl.

ays

did,lrtu{ipl\b€ t,

ce

,loo

-.l-
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-e-Ltn
For :rnd on bchxll'of Inspcctor (;cncrnl of
Iblice, Khybcr l,akhtunl(hri,r Pcshawar

wIT:, iSS
AIG (F&P) CPO Pta,SrrAWAtr

tri ii lttlil lltlltlli\l ilill l il illtll ll lll

Nd

The Parties shall not be responsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circunlstaDccs oI Force Majeure, suclr as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strikc, lock
outs and other circumstanccs and disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the parties. Any
Party unablc to fulfill the obligations under rhis Agreement slall irnmediatcly within one week inform
other Party ofthe begi,rDing aDd discontinualion ofsuch circumstances. [n the case of fulfillment ofthe
obligations, the time of lirnit shall be extended lor a cotesponding period of time.

Namc
l)csign

Mrrh:rnr I'Iaroon
Mrnltginq Dircctor

CNIC No : 17301-l 1286{17-7

l

iVuhammad Ililal
luhrm

Baaa,

CanI

&,r
il.lo l30r

Na mc
f. )ame
cl,,uc \o 17301-9 D

Noticcs:-
Any notice given under the provisions ol this agrccnrent shall be in writing and if senl by registered
maii, and sirall bc deemed to have been served or tlre following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been seryed when tralsmissions
thereofto the appropliate telex or fax number sent out below has beel received.

Force Maieure:-

\

"i)il:)t.tr'.;
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thc Goverulcnls ot thc l)rcvincc of the Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa, through

P.I,'B I){tu
I:.1,\CKlll'S KIIY PoLI(]

I'his ool1tract agrccnrcnt is nladc al)d cntcrcd into on /2022 BY ANt) EEN.

o6
t)

which expression shall whenever the contcxt requires, include his

I

2

'l his agrccrncnt shall comc into lorcc on thc date on which bolh tlre parties sign the agrecmcnt.
This agreement shall he for supply of the Blue .leckct duly agreed during proceedings as per
descriptiolr arrd approved sarnplc / spccilicalion.
This agrccnlenl shall bc valid for financialyear 2021-22 or final cxecurion ofthc agreement as rc ca-se maybe.

(lonl rrirnccnrcnt. l)ur,rtiol| rn d llrtcnsion:-

rtclnent Iricc ilnd Ilr(,duct S cilicntion:-
-l 

he agrccrncot pricc for the current financi^l yeat 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

ll rL l:r.l.rr

t.l

2.1

S No.

-+
Rs. l04,l03,lxr0/.

(O'rc hundrcd four million one
htrndred thrcc lhousnnd only)

IhscriDlion of Articbs wilh SDccific.ri(nr Qll Utrit Price Totrl cost

25,800-Nos Rs.4.0i5/.

D.

A079188

(hctcittdflcr rcfctrcd as lhc 'rrutch$er")
succcssor-in-itllcr-csl. represcnlative and assigncc ol the First pa and MS Chiraeh Din & Sons. Buildine No.
5. Amrat Sari Strcct. Main Canal Road. Mughsloura. Lahorc (Pakistsn) which expression slrall whenever
thc context rc(luircs, include his succcssor-in-inlcrcst. represenlativc and assignee ofthe second part.

Whereas the rilst party dosirous to purchasc !!g3-=jag!g! as per description. approved
s1'rccificarion through Iegal, tmnsparcnt and lair.ntcans in the intcrcst ofthe policc Depart renl.

AND WI IIjltllAS the Second party has rhe spccialty in marulacrurirg and supply of the !!g3
J4gLgliaud is a rcgislcrcd unit undcr thc law ol l,akistan luving irs regislered olllce at Buildins No.5. Amrat
Srri Strcct. Main Canal li.oad. Mushalrrura. l,ahorc (Pakistan).

AND WI IERIjAS rhc First parry invircd rendcN lbr supply of thc E!gj-.:bgLg[ and the Second
pa[y. heing a successful bidder lras accepted the offe] of the Covemment in lieu ofthe consideration mutually
agrccd and oll such terms and condition as lnay bc rcflected in thrs agreemenl.

NOW. THERET-ORE. BOTI.I TTIE PARTIES HEREBY AGRNED AS FOLLOWS:

l

l

I,

.p''
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Responsibility of the Govcrnmerti
l-he fol,ow,ng are the responsihilities ol the GoveL IeDt.
Government shall placs a dsmand for supply oi E!Ug-:[A9Eg]t and shall make payment on delivery of the

ilcn affer succcsslil inspection by thc inspection connnittee ofthe Govemment.
Coordinarion with thc Scllcr/Supplicr and placing dcnrand and paymerlt.

covernmcnt will be responsible for placing the demand Iist to the Supplier.
Resoorsibilitv of thc Seller/Supplicr|-

.)

l

l.l

3.2

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

,1.5

4,1

,1.li

4.9
5.

6.1

CoordiuatioD with the Govefiment in supply ofthe storc.
Conplction ofthe delivery will bc up to 5-Jun€ 2022 fiom thc datc ofsigning the contract
Supplier will supply ihe store for Inspection by the Inspection Committee ofthe Govemment. Store will be

acccptcd only alicr succcsslirl inspeciion by hspection Commlttee of the Covcmment. Thc lnspection
Cornmittce may acquire the sewices ofa suitable testing facility ifso required.

Supplicr will be responsibl€ for dcpositing perfonnance sccurity @ 10% of the total contract valuc in shape

ofCDR / BaDk Cuarantee.
Supplicr will bc rcsponsiblc for lcrnoving thc fault, repaidng and replacing thc dcfectivc store during

warraDly period of 1-Ye6rs.
SLrpplicr will bc rcsponsiblc for paymcnt of Salc Tax, Incomc '[ax and other duties imposed by lhc

Govcrnnrcnl fiom tin]e to 1ime.

Srpplicr will bc rcsponsiblc for paynrcDl of amor.rnt assesscd by Govcnrrrcnt lor danages suffered by
(iovcrnnreDt due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract

In case ofdelaycd supply thc Covcrnnrcnt will bc at liberly to imPosc liquidated dnmages @ 2% pcr rnonth

rnaximunr up to 5'% oflhe total contmct price.

Thc storc will bc dchvered to Cenlralizcd Godown at Malik Saad Shahced Policc Lines Pcshawar'

ADDlicablc Lawi-
Thc Govcrnrncnt as well as the Scllcr/Supplicr shall undena mply wilh all the relevant laws

espeoialLy Procuretncnt Laws for the time bcinS in force.

DisDutc llesolution:-
Thc partics shall aftempt in good faith to ieSotiate a seftl

or iD connection with this agrecment.

te betw€en them arising out of

TED

\fu
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utc arises bctweett lhe partics that cannot be settled amicably,6.2 In the event thct a disp

6.1 ln casc the dispute could not be

7.1

,.,2

7.3

9

I I lhc Parlics shall nol be rcsP

lcfened to arbilration bY a sing lo arbilrator to bc appointed by each pany

resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed. the matter

li
ti

nrtilralion undcr thc arbitra!ion Ac1, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respcct

be llnal and binding on both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration shall be Pcshawar

Iortc ]\, a icu rc:-
onsiblo for any delay in fLrlfillment ofthe obligati ons under this n greement due

Termination of AErccment:-
The Covefiment may. at any rlnre upon giving thc Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice lo

i".ri,rat" tl i.,gr""ni"nt. in ;asc supplicr [ails to deliver as Per oonditiors ofthe contract

Covcnuncnt cai ternrinate the agreement when any change occur which' in the opinion ofthe Government'

i-nui, u. uoru iiunificantly the l;rms and condrtions o1'this agrcement: and

lffiilenilj;;1;;; "".ir*"" tr," Government or the Supplier' as the case rnav be' shall reimburse

each oiher for arty loss or darnate arising out nflhe terminalion'

Noticcsr-
i#i.*" oiven under the provisiorrs ol this agrecment shall be in writing and if sent by registered mail'

;liI#iilil;il;;;;;;;;.;;;;;iheiorrowingdavsie dateorposting'aPpropriatetvaddressed'

ii;;;i;; i.-; ;y ,"iex or fax it shall be deerned to hive been scrved when transmissions thereof to the

appropriate telcx;r fax number sent out below has been receivcd'

to circumstanccs of Force Ma.ieu motion. strike. lock outs and

other circumstarccs arrd disturbance s, which are beyond the control ofboth the Parties. Any Palty unable to

IulUll thc obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within one wcek inform other Party of thc

beginning and discontinuation of such circunlstances. In the case of fulfillment o[ the obligations, the time

of limit shall be extcndcd [or a corrcspo nding pcriod of time t

re. such ;s acts of Cod, war' riols. civil com

lierS/h
For and on bchrlf of InsPcctor Ccncral of

Itolicc, Khvber Ptlkhtunkhn a Peshawar

: ttana l\'[uh Farooq
: CEO
:35201-1009818-7

Namc
Designation
CNIC NO

Iicr
: Hafiz Amir Ali
: Rana Shruklt Ali
:35201-9024580-7

WITNIi,SS
AIG (F&P) CPO PESllAwAlt Namc

!-. Namc
CNIC NO

S

shall
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FOlt PLY OF ZRI C .IO I(HY PAKIIl'

'fhis contract agrecment is made and entcred into on

lli llllllffilllilllllllllllilllll]illlllillulillli]ll]l

DA

t2022 BY A ]-tN,
lhe Govelll nlcnts o1- tlte Plovince of the Khyber pakhtunkhwa,

succcssor--x1-interest, refleseutative and assignee ofthe First pa,1 and MS chiraeh Din & sons. tsuildine No.
I, A-rat Sa.i $trcct. Main Can^l Road. M,rgh"tpura. Lohore (paiii;;t*,hi;a;rp;;;; sh;I
thc co[tcxt requires, i'rcludc his succcssor-in-interest, rep.eserriativc aacl aiignee ofthe sccond part.

. 
Whereas the lirst party desirous to pur.chasc !!325i1Qlq!! as per description.

specification through legal, transparent and lair means in the interest olthe police Dipartment.

through I sDectot General
which expression shail wheDever the context requires, include his

approvcd

^ND 
WHBREAS the Second parry has the spccially ir

g!ql!! and is a rcgistered unit under the law of l,akistan having its rcgi
Sari Strcct

manufacturing and supply of the Ug4i
stered office at Building No. 5. Amrat

,Il:rin Canal Road. MughalDura. Lahore (Pakistrn).

AND WI-lljREAS thc Irirst party invited teodcr.s lor suppiy oI the Mazri Cloth and thc Secoid
ng a sucoessful bidder has acccpted thc offer ol the Governnlent in lieu ofrhe consideration mutually
d on such ternls and condition as may bc rcflccled in this agteement_

N()W.'TIIEII [IrollI.]. I]o uI 'r'tjt.t P.\ti ItrS IIII{EBY AGITE}II) A FOLLOWS

pany, bei
agreed an

1.

l.l
t.2

Li

This agrcclneut shall comc into lbrce on the date ol1 which both the pa(ies sign the agreement.
This agreement shall be fol supply of the Mazri Cloth duly agreed during proceedirgs as per
description and approved sample / specification.
'l his ageernellt shall be valid lor finumcial year 202 I -22 or fLnai execution ofthe agreement as the case may be.

Rs. 1,r8,509,0001
(One hundred fourty eight

'niUion 
fivc hundred ninc

thousarld onl,v-.)

Commenccmcnt. I)urxtion rnd f,xtension:-

Rs.569/

2

)
,\sIe cmcnf Pricc xnd rodurt SDrrilication:-

1 Thc agrcenlcnt price for the curcnt fin a[clal yeat 2021-22 and product paticulars shall be as follows:-

Dcscri io ol Artirl€s witl SSNo Unit Price

261,000-Meters

ll

l.

,&T+5STE6
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nsibili c Covern
The follow;ng are the r€sponsibilities ofthe Governrrent.

il l lill l ltlillilfi lilllll lill$ilull[1ul$[1]lill

if

l

3. r Covernlnent shall place a dcnland for supply of ldAzli-.lQlgllb and shall make payment
item after successlul illspeotion by tlte inspcctioD committce ofthe Govenment.

of lhe

3.2
.t.l

Coordination witlr thc Seller/Supplier and placing denrand and payrnent.
Govcr-nnrcDt will be responsible for placing the demand list to rhe Supplier

sibili lcr/Su lic
Coordination w;th the Govcrnment in supply ofthe store.
Completion ofthe delivery will be up to 5-.Iune 2022 fi.om the date ofsigning the contract.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the lDspection Committee oflhe Covernmenr. Store will be
accepted only aftel successful inspection by lnspection Committee ofthe Covernment. The Inspection
Comrnittee may acquire the services ola suitable testing facility ifso required.
Supplicr w;ll be responsible for depositing performance security @ i 0oZ ofthe total contract value in shape
oICDR / Bank Cuaranlee.
Supplier will be responsible for renroving the fault, rcpaifing and replacing the delective store during
waffanty period of 1-Years.
Suppliet will be responsible for paynrent of Sale'lax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the
Governmcnt from time to time.
Supplier will be responsible lor paynlent of alrount assessed by Covernment for damages suffered by
Govemment due to violation oftelnrs and corldition ofthe contract.
In case ofdelayed supply the Governnrcnl will bc at liberty to imposc liquidated damages @ 27o per month
nraxirn.rn) up to <ot nf tlre lotal conlract price.
't hc store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines I'eshawar.

4.

4.t
4.2
4.3

,t.1

4. -i

,t.6

1.7

4. tt

4.9

6.2

6.1

7.2

6

6

5. ApDlicablc Lalir-

each othcr lbr any loss or damage arising out ofthe termination

'lhe Covefllment as well as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws
especially Pr'ocurement Laws for the time being in force.

DisDute Resolution:-
Thc partics slrall attcmpt in good faith to negotiate a settlernent to any dispute between them arising out of
or in conncction with this agreerrent.
In the event that a dispute arises bctwccn thc parties that cannot be settled anricably, the dispute shall bc

rcfcrcd to arbihation by a single arbitrator to be appointed by cach party.

In case the d;spule coLrld not be resolved by the a$itrators, as so appointed, the nlatter slrall be referred lor
arbitration under the arbitration Acl, 1940.'lhc dccision undet the said Act, in rcspect ofthe dispute, shall

be final arrd birrding on both tlle Parlies. l'he seat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar.

'l ermination7

1 The Government lnay, at any tirne upoll giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notic€ to

tenninate this agreement, in case supplier lails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contract

Covernment can terminate the aglee,nent when any changc occur which, in the opinion ofthe Covernment,

impair or vary signiticantly the terms and conditions ofthis agreement; and

Consequently up;n the termination the Govornrnent or the Supplier, as the case l11ay be, shall reimburse7.3

^HIi)*



I Any notice giverl under the
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I[ noticc is scnt by
apptopriatc telex or

Force Maicrrrr,:-
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8.
8.

,)

provisions of this agreemenl shall be in writing and if senand shall be decmed to have been scrved on the iollowi
it.

edlelcx or fax it shail be deemed to have been served whan transmissions thercof to thefax nLrmber sent out below has bee n reccived

rg days i.e. date ofposting, ap pro

'lhe Pamies shall not be responsibre for any deray i,r furfillment ofthc obligations under this Agreemeor dueto,circumstances nf Force l\4aleure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil 
_corrmotion, 

strike. lock outs andothcr circurnsrances and disturbanccs. which are t 
"yond 

ih. 
"ont-i oi:U"iiiir" e"r,i".. ary party unabte to

i:i:1":5 ::lrj,Tlj.under 
rhis"Asrecrnent shalJ irnrnediarety *i,r,i" ."" **r.-irr.rm other pafty of rheDcSrnnrng an0 0rscontrnuarion ot'su!h circu,nstances. In tr're case offurfi[ment ofthe obrigations, the timeof limit shall be cxtended Ior a corresponding period oftirne.

9
For and on bchrll ol lnsncctor (;cneral oI
l'olicc, I(hvber Pakhtunkhlva pcsharynr

: Rana Muhammad Farooq
: CEO

201-1009818-7
!!M3! "", *"- ng

SunDli
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Witncss bv Sunn I ier
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WITNBSS
AIG (I,'&P) CPO PnSIIAWAt{ F. Namc

CNIC No

: Hafiz Amir AIi
: llana Shaukat Ali
:35201-9024580-7
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